
薬理学II再試験（平成22年9月29日） 学籍番号      氏名                       

問題１：以下において適したものを１つ選び、試験用紙とマークシート用紙の両方に記入しなさい。  

① マークシートの記入にはHBの鉛筆あるいはシャープペンシルを使用し、右上段の記入例にならって、該当する

数字またはアルファベットを濃く塗りつぶすこと。ボールペンは不可。塗りつぶしが不良の場合、採点されません。  

② 上段の番号、氏名欄に学籍番号と氏名を記入すること。年月日は記入不要。  

③ 左の番号欄に学籍番号を以下のようにマークすること。最後の２桁は“０”をマークする。  

例）A8MB1001 → 8100100  

A8MB1010 → 8101000  

A9MB1001 → 9100100  

A7MB1001 → 7100100  

A6MB1001 → 6100100  

解答はa～eの選択肢から1つを選んで、マークシートと試験用紙に記入すること。問題は持ち帰らないこと。  
1. Regarding pharmacokinetic patterns of benzodiazepines:  

a. Diazepam is metabolized to long half-life active metabolites.  

b. Oxazepam is conjugated with glucuronic acid.  

c. Diazepam is more likely than oxazepam to lead to cumulative toxicity, particularly in the elderly.  

d. All of the above are correct.  

e. a and b are correct.  

 

2. A large overdose of which of the following is least likely to be lethal?  

a. Lorazepam  

b. Pentobarbital  

c. Alcohol  

d. Meprobamate  

e. Imipramine  

 

3. Diazepam resembles other general CNS-depressant drugs in:  

a. Promoting psychological dependence.  

b. Leading to the development of seizures on sudden withdrawal after long-term treatment with large doses.  

c. Demonstrating a cross-dependence pattern to alcohol.  

d. All of the above are correct.  

e. a and c are correct.  

 

4. A 6-year-old girl and her mother come to see you because the girl’s teacher has observed episodes of staring and inability to 

communicate. These episodes last 3 to 5 seconds and occur 10 to 20 times during the school day. An EEG shows 

synchronized 3-per-second spike-wave discharges generalized over the entire cortex. Which antiepileptic medication would 

you try first in this young girl?  

a. Phenytoin  

b. Clonazepam  

c. Primidone  

d. Carbamazepine  

e. Ethosuximide  

 

5. What is the best initial treatment for a 25-year-old girl experiencing partial complex seizure with generalized tonic-clonic 

seizures daily?  

a. Brain surgery to remove the focus of her seizures.  

b. Monotherapy with primidone.  

c. Treatment with carbamazepine.  

d. Treatment with phenytoin.  

e. No drug therapy at this time.  

 

6. Naloxone:  

a. Increases the threshold for pain.  

b. Antagonizes respiratory depression induced by barbiturates.  

c. Causes constipation.  

d. Antagonizes respiratory depression induced by opioid drugs.  

e. Has a longer duration of action than morphine.  

 

7. Respiration is depressed by an analgesic dose of:  

a. Morphine  

b. Pentazocine  



c. Meperidine  

d. Methadone  

e. All of the above  

 

8. A patient who develops tolerance to the analgesic effect of a fixed dose of morphine:  

a. Will not be equally tolerant to all the effects of that dose of morphine.  

b. Probably will be tolerant to the analgesic effect of methadone.  

c. Probably will be tolerant to the analgesic effect of meperidine.  

d. Often can be relieved of pain if the dose of morphine is increased.  

e. All of the above.  

 

9. The ventilatory response to carbon dioxide is blunted during anesthesia with  

a. Halothane  

b. Morphine  

c. Enflurane  

d. Isoflurane  

e. All of the above  

 

10. Competitive receptor antagonists are available for reversing the undesirable postoperative effects of  

a. Thiopental  

b. Halothane  

c. Propofol  

d. Midazolam  

e. Isoflurane  

 

11. Nitrous oxide does all of the following except  

a. Relax skeletal muscles.  

b. Produce analgesia.  

c. Produce amnesia.  

d. Increase the pressure in enclosed air-filled cavities in the body.  

e. Reduce the anesthetic requirement for a concurrently administered halogenated inhalational agent.  

 

12. An adequate medical history from a patient should include information concerning alcohol usage, because alcohol may be 

implicated in:  

a. Cardiovascular disease  

b. Liver malfunction  

c. Cancer of the larynx and pharynx  

d. Mental retardation of children  

e. All of the above  

 

13. Flushing reactions in response to ethanol in Asians resemble the response to ethanol in people who have taken:  

a. Benzodiazepines  

b. Barbiturates  

c. Antihistamines  

d. Disulfiram  

e. Chloral hydrate  

 

14. A person who has been taking one drug chronically and experiences a withdrawal syndrome upon discontinuing it finds 

relief from these symptoms by taking a second drug. This is an example of:  

a. Craving  

b. Psychological dependence  

c. Cross-dependence  

d. Tolerance  

e. Drug addiction  

 

15. Which of the following drugs most likely results in a life-threatening withdrawal?  

a. Cocaine  

b. Secobarbital  

c. Heroin  

d. LSD  

e. Methamphetamine  

 

16. Which of the following is not a common symptom of opiate withdrawal?  



a. Convulsions  

b. Lacrimation and rhinorrhea  

c. Nausea and vomiting  

d. Abdominal cramps  

e. All of the above  

 

17. The problems of cocaine abuse are most similar to those of:  

a. Heroin abuse  

b. Marihuana abuse  

c. Amphetamine abuse  

d. Alcoholism  

e. LSD  

 

18. On prolonged use, which of the following may produce a paranoid psychosis that may be indistinguishable from 

schizophrenia?  

a. Barbiturates  

b. Heroin  

c. Amphetamines  

d. Marihuana  

e. Alcohol  

 

19. Which one of the following has no significant active metabolite?  

a. Flurazepam  

b. Diazepam  

c. Chlordiazepoxide  

d. Lorazepam  

e. All of the above  

 

20. Which would you not prescribe as primary treatment for a patient with narcolepsy?  

a. Dextroamphetamine  

b. Methylphenidate  

c. Pemoline  

d. Amitriptyline  

 

21. Vasodilatation produced by high doses of histamine can be antagonized fully by:  

a. H1 antagonists  

b. H2 antagonists  

c. H3 antagonists  

d. a and b  

e. a and c  

 

22. Responses mediated by H2 receptors include:  

a. Bronchoconstriction  

b. Gastric acid secretion  

c. Decreased force of ventricular contraction  

d. Stimulation of basophil degranulation  

e. Inhibition of norepinephrine release  

 

23. Sedating actions of first-generation H1 antagonists can be caused by:  

a. The blockade of CNS H3 receptors  

b. The blockade of CNS muscarinic receptors  

c. The blockade of CNS H1 receptors  

d. Either b or c  

e. Both a and c  

 

24. Metoclopramide produces prokinetic and antiemetic effects primarily because it acts as an:  

a. Antagonist at M2 receptors  

b. Agonist at 5-HT4 receptors  

c. Inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase  

d. Agonist at motilin receptors  

e. Antagonist at D2 receptors  

 

25. Which one of the following is most likely to induce parkinsonism-like extrapyramidal symptoms?  



a. Cimetidine  

b. Ranitidine  

c. Omeprazole  

d. Sucralfate  

e. Metoclopramide  

 

26. Dry mouth, visual disturbance, constipation, and difficulty in urination are side effects commonly associated with the use of:  

a. Muscarinic antagonists  

b. H2 antagonists  

c. D2 antagonists  

d. 5-HT3 antagonists  

e. Gastrin antagonists  

 

27. Which one of the following drugs is most likely to improve gastric emptying in a patient with diabetic gastroparesis?  

a. Loperamide  

b. Mosapride  

c. Magnesium hydroxide  

d. Sucralfate  

e. Cimetidine  

 

28. The proposed mechanism of CNS depression by benzodiazepines is:  

a. A decreased release of norepinephrine from brain locus coeruleus neurons.  

b. A decreased sodium ion influx at channels located in neuronal postsynaptic membranes.  

c. A facilitated GABAA-receptor activity to open chloride ion channels.  

d. An agonist activity at benzodiazepine receptors directly gated to chloride channels at brain inhibitory synapses.  

e. None of the above.  

 

29. Besides anxiolytic activity, benzodiazepines are useful as:  

a. Hypnotics  

b. Anticonvulsants  

c. Muscle relaxants  

d. All of the above are correct.  

e. a and b are correct.  

 

30. A young patient’s seizures have been well controlled with phenytoin for many years. He recently has had two seizures, and 

you determine that the phenytoin concentration in his blood is low because of his recent growth. You increase the phenytoin 

dose, calculating the increased dose based on his weight gain (same mg/kg as before). Several weeks later the patient calls 

up and tells you that he has not had any seizures but he is having trouble walking and is dizzy. Which of the following 

statements best describes what has happened?  

a. The patient did not follow your instructions and has been taking too many pills.  

b. After the dose increase, phenytoin was eliminated by zero-order kinetics and serum concentrations were in the toxic range.  

c. His metabolism of phenytoin has increased as a result of induction of liver microsomal enzymes.  

d. His phenytoin concentrations are not stable.  

e. An inner ear infection has developed.  

 

31. A 45-year-old woman with new-onset seizures is started on an antiepileptic drug. She initially does well, but she has two 

seizures about 4 weeks after the start of treatment. She has taken the same number of pills each day, but her plasma 

concentration of the drug has decreased. Which antiepileptic drug is she taking?  

a. Ethosuximide  

b. Primidone  

c. Phenytoin  

d. Carbamazepine  

e. Valproic acid  

 

32. Which of the following is a true statement?  

a. GABA is an excitatory neurotransmitter in the CNS.  

b. Barbiturates and benzodiazepines interact with the GABA receptor-channel complex.  

c. Augmentation of GABA promotes seizure initiation.  

d. During seizures the extracellular potassium concentration decreases.  

e. GABA readily crosses the blood-brain barrier.  

 

33. Cardiac output and blood pressure are reduced most by  

a. Nitrous oxide  



b. Halothane  

c. Ketamine  

d. Isoflurane  

e. Fentanyl  

 

34. The MAC of an inhalational anesthetic is higher  

a. In an lean patient than in a patient of average body weight.  

b. During a long surgical procedure than during a short surgical procedure.  

c. In an infant than in an elderly patient.  

d. In a patient pretreated with morphine than in an otherwise drug-free patient.  

e. In males than in females.  

 

35. Potential advantages of fentanyl over morphine for the induction or maintenance of anesthesia include:  

a. Superior relaxation of skeletal muscles.  

b. Absence of postoperative nausea and vomiting.  

c. Lack of depressant effect on spontaneous respiration.  

d. All of the above.  

e. None of the above.  

 

36. The electroencephalogram is sometimes activated during anesthesia with  

a. Halothane  

b. Enflurane  

c. Isoflurane  

d. Thiopental  

e. Diazepam  

 

37. The following may occur as a consequence of the metabolism of ethanol by the cytochrome P450 system and also its 

induction by ethanol:  

a. Increased rate of metabolism of other drugs.  

b. When ethanol is present, a decreased rate of metabolism of some drugs.  

c. Increased production of carcinogenic compounds from procarcinogens.  

d. Increased clearance of ethanol.  

e. All of the above.  

 

38. Relative to barbiturates, the dose-effect curves for benzodiazepines are:  

a. Steep  

b. Shallow  

c. Parallel  

d. Biphasic  

e. Inverted  

 

39. The 43-year-old pilot is suffering from allergic rhinitis. Which medicine should be prescribed for him when he operates 

airplanes?  

a. Cetirizine  

b. Diphenhydramine  

c. Hydroxyzine  

d. Chropromazine  

e. Fexofenadine  

 

40. Two inhaled general anesthetics, X and Y, have the following MAC values:  

           X: MAC = 2%     Y: MAC = 100 % 

   Based only on this information (note that we have not named any drugs), which statement is true? 

a. Drug X has a longer duration of action than drug Y. 

b. Drug X is more soluble in the blood than drug Y. 

c. Drug Y causes greater analgesia and skeletal muscle relaxation than drug X.  

d. The concentration of drug in inspired air that is needed to cause adequate surgical anesthesia is higher for the drug Y than 

for drug X.  

e. The time to onset of adequate general anesthesia is 50 times longer for drug Y than for drug X.  

 

41. Promethazine, a phenothiazine derivative with substantial antiemetic, antitussive, and H1-histamine receptor blocking 

activity, has a clinical profile quite similar to diphenhydramine. Recently, FDA (Food and Drug Administration, USA) 

mandated a “black box warning” against use of the drug, in all doses and forms, for children aged 2 years or younger. 

Fatalities have occurred in these younger patients, even in response to dosages that previously were considered therapeutic 



and safe. What is the most likely cause of death from promethazine in these children? 

a. Complete heart block followed by asystole. 

b. Hypertensive crisis, intracranial hemorrhage 

c. Parkinsonian-like dyskinesias, including tardive dyskinesias 

d. Severe and refractory diarrhea leading to fluid electrolyte loss 

e. Ventilatory depression, apnea, excessive CNS depression due to severe sedation.   

 

42 . Which one of the following drugs promotes the release of endogeneous insulin? 

   a. Acarbose 

   b. Glibenclamide 

   c. Metformin 

   d. Pioglitazone 

   e. Miglitol 

 

43. Which of the following drugs is taken during the first part of a meal for the purpose of delaying the absorption of dietary 

carbohydrates? 

   a. Acarbose 

   b. Exenatide 

   c. Glimepiride 

   d. Pioglitazone 

   e. Nateglinide 

 

44. Which of the following drugs is most likely to cause hypoglycemia when used as monotherapy in the treatment of type 2 

diabetes 

   a. Acarbose 

   b. Metformin 

   c. Glimepiride 

   d. Pioglitazone 

   e. Miglitol 

 

45. Which one of the following drugs inhibits the activity of dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4)? 

a. Acarbose 

b. Exenatide 

c. Glimepiride 

d. Pioglitazone 

e. Sitagliptine 

 

46. Which of the following is an important effect of insulin? 

   a. Increased conversion of amino acids into glucose 

   b. Increased gluconeogenesis 

   c. Increased glucose transport into cells 

   d. Inhibition of lipoprotein lipase 

   e. Stimulation of glycogenolysis 

 

47. Most therapeutic insulins nowadays are modifications of native human insulin, done by substituting some amino acids in the 

native protein using recombinant DNA technology. For all these genetically modified insulins, what is the one common 

result of such changes? 

   a. Changes the onsets, durations of action 

   b. Enables administration by either subcutaneous or intravenous routes 

   c. Prevents cellular K
+
 uptake as glucose enters cells 

   d. Reactivates endogeneous (pancreatic) insulin synthesis 

   e. Selectively affects glucose metabolism, little/no effects on lipids 

 

48. Sulfonylureas promote the release of insulin by which of the following mechanisms? 

a. Decreasing the inactivation of endogenous GLP-1 which is released from endocrine cells in the epithelium of the bowel  

b. Binding to the ATP-sensitive K
+
 channels and thereby depolarizing the plasma membrane  

c. Activating glucokinase, a key enzyme in the glycolytic pathway 

d. Stimulating the activity of a tyrosine kinase that phosphorylates the insulin receptor 

e. Regulating transcription of genes involved in glucose utilization 

 

49. The PPAR-gamma receptor that is activated by thiazolidinediones increases tissue sensitivity to insulin by which of the 

following mechanisms? 

a. Activating adenylyl cyclase and increasing the intracellular concentration of cAMP 



b. Inactivating a cellular inhibitor of the GLUT2 glucose transporter  

c. Inhibiting acid glucosidase, a key enzyme in glycogen breakdown pathways 

d. Regulating transcription of genes involved in glucose utilization 

e. Stimulating the activity of a tyrosine kinase that phosphorylates the insulin receptor 

 

50. The inhibition of DPP-4 promotes the release of insulin by which of the following mechanisms? 

a. Decreasing the inactivation of endogenous GLP-1, and thereby increasing GLP-1 concentrations and prolonging GLP-1 

effect  

b. Binding to the ATP-sensitive K
+
 channels and thereby depolarizing the plasma membrane 

c. Activating glucokinase, a key enzyme in glycolytic pathways 

d. Stimulating the activity of a tyrosine kinase that phosphorylates the insulin receptor 

e. Regulating transcription of genes involved in glucose utilization 

 

51. A 54-year-old obese patient with type 2 diabetes has a history of alcoholism. In this patient, metformin should either be 

avoided or used with extreme caution because the combination of metformin and ethanol increases the risk of which of the 

following? 

   a. A disulfiram-like reaction 

   b. Excessive weight gain 

   c. Hypoglycemia 

   d. Lactic acidosis 

   e. Serious hepatotoxicity 

 

52. Muscle strips are placed in a bath and exposed to drugs that elicit muscle contraction. The curves below represent responses 

to several agonists that bind to the same receptor subtype and indicate that:  

a. Drug A has the greatest affinity for the receptor subtype.  

b. Drug A has greater efficacy than drug B.  

c. Drug A has many spare receptors.  

d. a, b, and c are correct.  

e. b and c are correct.  

 
53. From the above curves:  

a. Curve D could be considered to be a partial antagonist of the receptor.  

b. A curve almost identical to curve D could be obtained if a receptor subtype antagonist were mixed with agonist A.  

c. Agonist A has the largest apparent Kd.  

d. All of the above are correct.  

e. All of the above are incorrect.  

 

54. The following is true of the histogram below:  

 



a. A curve similar to that above can be obtained when increasing doses of an analgesic are administered to a group of 

patients and the minimum dose at which each patient responds or fails to respond to a painful stimulus is noted.  

b. The above curve is called a quantal dose-response curve.  

c. The above curve is an example of a graded dose-response curve.  

d. It is an example of a cumulative dose-response curve.  

e. a and b are correct.  

 

55. The previous graph indicates that:  

a. Approximately half of the patient population will respond to a dose of 3 mg/kg or less.  

b. Those patients on the right-hand side of the graph are more sensitive to the drug than those on the left-hand side of the 

graph.  

c. The therapeutic index or margin of safety is low.  

d. a and c are correct.  

e. All of the above are correct.  

 
56. Most centrally acting drugs were discovered  

a. Before 1900  

b. Between 1900 and 1920  

c. Between 1920 and 1940  

d. Between 1940 and 1950  

e. After 1950  

 

57. Drugs, which block voltage-gated sodium channels, will  

a. Hyperpolarize a nerve cell at rest  

b. Depolarize a nerve cell at rest  

c. Block neurotransmitter-induced synaptic potentials  

d. Block the depolarization-induced initiation of action potentials  

e. Prevent action potential repolarization by blocking potassium efflux  

 

58. Most neurotransmitters  

a. Are synthesized in the cell body  

b. Are released in an exocytotic process dependent on sodium ions  

c. Are rapidly inactivated after their release from presynaptic terminals  

d. Diffuse many centimeters before reaching their sites of action  

e. Are compounds with unique structures, which have no other role in nonneuronal cells  

 

59. A drug that inhibits reuptake of norepinephrine will  

a. Prolong the action of released norepinephrine  

b. Increase the amount of norepinephrine released in response to presynaptic depolarization  

c. Reduce the enzymatic breakdown of norepinephrine in presynaptic terminals  

d. Do none of the above  

 

60. The effects of acetylcholine released onto a postsynaptic cell membrane will be  

a. To cause hyperpolarization  

b. To cause depolarization  

c. To increase the phosphorylation of channels in the postsynaptic membrane  

d. To decrease the phosphorylation of channels in the postsynaptic membrane  

e. Dependent on which type of receptors and second messengers are present  

 

61. Administration of a drug such as lecithin, which increases choline availability, might  

a. Increase acetylcholine synthesis  

b. Decrease acetylcholine release  

c. Increase acetylcholine uptake  

d. Decrease acetylcholine metabolism  

e. Cause all of the above effects  

 

62. A drug such as ethanol, which depresses neuronal firing, can cause a “stage of excitement”  at a lower dose by  

a. Decreasing the tonic activity of inhibitory neuronal circuits  

b. Stimulating excitatory neuronal circuits  

c. Decreasing the tonic activity of excitatory neuronal circuits  

d. Stimulating inhibitory neuronal circuits  

e. All of the above  

 



問題２：生体機能学実習「平滑筋の応答」の一部分について、方法及び結果の一例を以下に示す． 

[方法]モルモットの回腸標本は、Tyrode 液で満たされたマグヌス管に固定され、発生した張力がペンレコーダーに

記録されるようになっている．この標本は神経叢が生きているものとする．また、薬物に対する応答には、再現性が

あるものとする．①から⑩の順に薬物を投与した．（３８点） 

① ヒスタミンを3g（30 秒間与え、2 回洗う） 

② アセチルコリンを1 g（30 秒間与え、2 回洗う） 

③ 薬物A を10 g（5 分待つ、洗わない） 

④ ヒスタミンを3g（30 秒間与え、洗わない） 

⑤ アセチルコリンを1g（30 秒間与え、2 回洗う） 

次にヒスタミンに対する反応が元に戻ったのを確認した後、以下の薬物を投与する。 

⑥ アセチルコリンを1g（30 秒間与え、2 回洗う） 

⑦ セロトニンを100g（30 秒間与え、2 回洗う） 

⑧ 薬物B を1 g（5 分待つ、洗わない） 

⑨ アセチルコリンを1g（30 秒間与え、洗わない） 

⑩ セロトニンを 100g（30 秒間与え、2 回洗う） 

 

 
 

問１． 薬物A として考えられるものを挙げ、その理由を述べなさい。また⑤の反応が②と比べて尐し小さく 

なった考えられる理由についてすべてを書きなさい。（6 点） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
問２． 薬物B として考えられるものを挙げ、その理由を述べなさい。また⑩の反応が⑦と比べて尐し小さく 

なった考えられる理由についてすべてを書きなさい。（6 点） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

問３． ヒスタミン、アセチルコリン、セロトニンによる収縮のメカニズムについてそれぞれ書きなさい（ネ 

ットワーク、受容体、細胞内シグナル伝達などを図示することが望ましい）。（6 点） 

 

 

 

 

 



問４． ⑨のアセチルコリンの反応が戻ったところで、フィゾスチグミンを低用量あるいは高用量与えた。低 

用量、高用量の場合にどのような反応になるか説明しなさい。（6 点） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

問５．Tyrode 液の組成について何がどれだけ含まれているか書きなさい。またTyrode 液を生理食塩水に変 

えた場合にはどのようなことが起きるか説明しなさい。（6 点） 

感 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

問６．腸管を十分に洗い、⑨のアセチルコリンの反応が戻ったところ、ベラパミル 10 mM を 0.1ml を与え５分間待ち、

洗わずに、⑨のアセチルコリンを投与した。どのようになるか、メカニズムを含めて説明しなさい。（8点） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

質問X．自分のこれからに当てはまるところに○を、当てはまらないところに×をつけなさい。 

（  ）私はアルコールの一気飲みをしない。 

（  ）私はアルコールの一気飲みを強制しない。 

（  ）私はアルコールの一気飲みを黙認しない。 

（  ）私はアルコールを飲んで車やバイクを運転しない。 

（  ）私は臨床修練中に知りえた患者の秘密を絶対に他人に話さない。 

（  ）私は本人と遺族の意思で献体された解剖のご遺体に対して最大限の尊厳を払う。 

（  ）私は講義に７０％以上出席し、講義室の3分の2より前に座り、講義に集中する。 

（  ）私は実習や修錬で1時間以上遅刻しないし、他人のレポートをコピーしない。 

（  ）私はこれからも薬理学を国際標準で勉強する。 

 

薬理学II 再試への取り組みについて、使用した教科書名、HPに掲載されている過去問の使用状況、再試の勉強方法、

再試に至った経緯について書きなさい。また研究やUSMLETM STEP1 の準備、その他の評価の高いと考えられるキャ

リア（司法試験、公務員上級試験、全国レベルのスポーツ、留学・英語検定など）への挑戦などあれば書くこと。 

 

 

 

 

 


